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Abstract

Progressin thefield of high speednetworkinganddis-
tributed applications has led to adebate in the research
communityon the suitability of existing protocolssuch as
TCP/IP for emerging applicationsover high-speednet-
works.Protocolshaveto operatein a complex environment
comprisedof variousoperatingsystems,hostarchitectures,
anda rapidlygrowingandevolvinginternetof several het-
erogeneoussubnetworks.Thus,evaluationof protocolsis
definitelya challenging task that cannotbe achieved by
studyingprotocolsin isolation.Thispaperpresentsresults
of a studywhich attemptsto characterizetheperformance
of the SunOSInter-ProcessCommunication(IPC) and
TCP/IPprotocolsfor distributed,high-bandwidthapplica-
tions.

1. Introduction

Considerableresearchand development efforts are
being spentin the designand deployment of high speed
networks. Theseefforts suggestthat networks supporting
dataratesof afew hundredsof Mbpswill becomeavailable
soon.Target applicationsfor thesenetworks include dis-
tributedcomputinginvolving remotevisualizationandcol-
laborative multimedia,medicalimaging,teleconferencing,
video distribution, and other demanding applications.
Progressin high speednetworking suggeststhat the raw
datarateswill be available to supportsuchapplications.
However, theseapplicationsrequirenot only high speed
networks but alsocarefully engineeredend-to-endproto-
colsimplementedefficiently within theconstraintsof vari-
ous operatingsystemsand host architectures.Therehas

been considerabledebate in the researchcommunity
regardingsuitability of existing protocolssuchasTCP/IP
[3,9,10] for emerging applicationsover high speednet-
works.Onegroupof researchersbelieve thatexisting pro-
tocolssuchasTCP/IParesuitableandcanbeadoptedfor
use in high speedenvironments [4,7]. Another group
claims that the TCP/IP protocolsare complex and their
control mechanismsare not suitablefor high speednet-
works and applications[1,2,12,13].It is important,how-
ever, to notethatbothgroupsagreethat efficient protocol
implementationandappropriateoperatingsystemsupport
are essential.

Inter-Process Communication(IPC) which includes
protocols,is quite complex. The underlyingcommunica-
tionsubstrate,for example,isaconstantlyevolving internet
of many heterogeneousnetworkswith varyingcapabilities
andperformance.Moreover, protocolsoften interactwith
operatingsystemswhich arealsocomplex andhave addi-
tional interactingcomponentssuch as memory manage-
ment,interruptprocessing,processschedulingandothers.
Furthermore,theperformanceof protocolimplementations
maybeaffectedby theunderlyinghostarchitecture.Thus,
evaluationof IPC modelsandprotocolssuchasTCP/IPis
definitely a challengingtask and cannotbe achieved by
studying protocols in isolation. This paperpresentsthe
resultsof a studyaimedat characterizingtheperformance
of TCP/IPprotocolsin theexisting IPC implementationin
SunOSfor highbandwidthapplications.Componentsto be
studiedincludethecontrolmechanisms(suchasflow and
error control), per-packet processing,buffer management
and interactionwith the operatingsystemby systematic
measurement.

The software examinedis the SunOS4.0.3 IPC using
BSD streamsockets on top of TCP/IP. SunOS4.0.3 is
basedon 4.3 BSD Unix (for further detailson BSD Unix
IPCimplementation,see[11]). ThehardwareweretwoSun
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Sparcstation1 workstationsconnectedon thesameEther-
netsegmentvia theAMD Am7990LANCE EthernetCon-
troller. Occasionally two Sparcstation2 workstations
running SunOS4.1 were also used in the experiments.
However, only SunOS4.0.3IPC couldbestudiedin depth
due to the lack of source code for SunOS 4.1.

2. Unix Inter-Process Communication (IPC)

In 4.3 BSD Unix, IPC is organizedinto 3 layers.The
first layer, thesocket layer, is theIPC interfaceto applica-
tionsandsupportsdifferenttypesof socketseachtypepro-
viding different communicationsemantics(for example,
STREAMor DATAGRAMsockets).Thesecondlayeris the
protocollayer, whichcontainsprotocolssupportingthedif-
ferent types of sockets. Theseprotocolsare groupedin
domains,for exampletheTCPandIP protocolsarepartof
theInternetdomain.Thethird layeris thenetwork interface
layer, which contains the hardware device drivers (for
example the Ethernet device driver). Each socket has
boundedsendandreceivebuffersassociatedwith it, which
areusedto hold datafor transmissionto, or datareceived
from anotherprocess.Thesebuffersresidein kernelspace,
and for flexibility and performancereasonsthey are not
contiguous.Thespecialrequirementsof interprocesscom-
municationand network protocolsrequirefast allocation
and deallocationof both fixed and variablesize memory
blocks.Therefore,IPCin BSD4.3usesamemorymanage-
ment schemebasedon data structurescalled MBUFs
(Memory BUFfers).Mbufs arefixed sizememoryblocks
128byteslongthatcanstoreupto112bytesof data.A vari-
antmbuf, calleda clustermbuf is alsoavailable,in which
datais storedexternallyin a page1024byteslong,associ-

atedwith eachclustermbuf. All datato be transmittedis
copied from user spaceinto mbufs, which are linked
togetherif necessaryto form a chain.All furtherprotocol
processing is performed on mbufs.

2.1 Queueing Model

Figure1 shows the datadistribution into mbufs at the
sendingside.In the beginning,dataresidesin application
spacein contiguousbuffer space.Thendatais copiedinto
mbufs in responseto ausersendrequest,andqueuedin the
socketbuffer until theprotocolis readyto transmitit. In the
caseof TCPor any otherprotocolproviding reliabledeliv-
ery, datais queuedin this buffer until acknowledged.The
protocolretrievesdataequalto thesizeof availablebuffer-
ing minus the unacknowledgeddata,breaksthe data in
packets, and after addingthe appropriateheaderspasses
packetsto thenetwork interfacefor transmission.Packets
in thenetwork interfacearequeueduntil thedriver is able
to transmitthem.Onthereceiving side,afterpacketsarrive
atthenetwork interface,theEthernetheaderis strippedand
the remainingpacket is appendedto the protocol receive
queue.The protocol, notified via a software interrupt,
wakes up and processespackets,passingthem to higher
layer protocolsif necessary. The top layer protocol after
processingthepackets,appendsthemto thereceivesocket
queueand wakes up the application.The four queueing
points identified above are depictedin Figure 2. A more
comprehensive discussionof IPC andthequeueingmodel
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can be found in [8].

3. Probe Design

To monitor the activity of each queue,probeswere
insertedin theSunOSUnix network codeat the locations
shown in Figure2. A probeis asmallcodesegmentplaced
at strategic locationsin thekernel.Eachprobewhenacti-
vatedrecordsa timestampandtheamountof datapassing
throughits checkpoint.It alsofills a field to identify itself.
Theinformationrecordedis minimal,but cannevertheless
providevaluableinsightinto queuebehavior. For example,
thetimestampdifferentialscanprovidequeuedelay, queue
length,arrival rateanddeparturerate.Thedatalengthcan
providethroughputmeasurements,andhelpidentify where
and how data is fragmented into packets.

At thesendingside,probes1 and2 monitorthesending
activity at thesocket layer. Therecordsproducedby probe
2 alone,show how data is broken up into transmission
requests.Therecordsproducedby probes1 and2 together,
canbeusedto plot queuedelayandqueuelengthgraphsfor
thesocket queue.Probe3 monitorsthe ratepacketsreach
theinterfacequeue.This rateis essentiallytheratepackets
areprocessedby the protocol.Probe3 monitorsthe win-
dowing andcongestionavoidancemechanismsby record-
ing the burstsof packets producedby the protocol. The
protocol processingdelay can be obtainedby the inter-
packet gap during a burst. The interface queuedelay is
givenasthedifferencein timestampsbetweenprobes3 and
4.Thequeuelengthcanalsobeobtainedfrom probes3 and
4, as the difference in packets logged by each probe.

At the receiving side,probes5 and6 monitor the IP
queue,measuringqueuedelay and length. The rate at
whichpacketsareremovedfrom thisqueueis ameasureof
how fast the protocol layer canprocesspackets.The rate
packetsarrive from theEthernet,is stronglydependenton
Ethernetload,canbedeterminedusingprobe5.Thediffer-
encein timestampsbetweenprobes6 and7 give theproto-
col processingdelay. Probes7 and 8 monitor the socket
queuedelayandlength.Packetsarrive in this queueafter
theprotocolhasprocessedthemanddepartfrom thequeue
as they are copied to the application space.

Theprobescanalsomonitoracknowledgments.If the
dataflow is in onedirection,the packets received by the
senderof datawill beacknowledgments.Eachapplication
hasall 8 probesrunning,monitoring both incoming and
outgoingpackets. Therefore,in one-way communication
probes at the lower layers record acknowledgments.

3.1 Probe Overhead

An issueof vital importanceis thatprobesincuraslittle

overheadaspossible.Therearethreesourcesof potential
overhead:(1) dueto probeexecutiontime; (2) dueto the
recordingof measurements;and(3) dueto probeactivation
(i.e. deciding when to log).

To addressthefirst sourceof overhead,any kind of pro-
cessingin the probesbesideslogging a few important
parameterswasprecluded.To addressthesecondsource,it
wasdecidedthatprobesshouldstorerecordsin thekernel
virtual spacein a staticcircular list of linked records,ini-
tialized during systemstart-up.The recordsareaccessed
via globalheadandtail pointers.A userprogramextracts
thedataandresetsthelist pointersattheendof eachexper-
iment.Thethird sourceof overhead,probeactivation,was
addressedby introducing a new socket option that the
socket andprotocollayerprobescanreadilyexamine.For
thenetwork layerprobes,abit in the“tos” (typeof service)
field of theIP headerin theoutgoingpacketswasset.The
network layeris ableto accessthis field easilybecausethe
IP headeris alwayscontainedin thefirst mbuf of thechain
either handeddown by the protocol,or up by the driver.
This is a non-standardapproach,andit doesviolate layer-
ing, but it hasthe advantageof incurring minimum over-
head and is straightforward to incorporate.

4. Performance of IPC

This sectionpresentssomeexperimentsaimedat char-
acterizing performanceof various componentsof IPC,
including the underlyingTCP/IP protocols.To minimize
interferencefrom usersandthe network, the experiments
wereperformedwith oneuseron themachines(but still in
multi-usermode),and the Ethernetwas monitoredusing
eitherSun’s traffic or xenetload, whicharetoolscapableof
displayingthe Ethernetutilization. With the aid of these
tools it wasensuredthat backgroundEthernettraffic was
low (lessthan5%) during theexperiments.Moreover, the
experimentswererepeatedseveraltimesin orderto reduce
the degreeof randomnessinherentto experimentsof this
nature.

4.1 Experiment 1: Throughput

This experimenthastwo parts.In thefirst, theeffect of
thesocketbuffer sizeon throughputis measuredwhenset-
ting up a unidirectionalconnectionand sendinga large
amountof data(about10 Mbytesor more)over theEther-
net. The resultsshow that throughputincreasesassocket
buffersareincreased,with ratesup to 7.5Mbpsachievable
whenthe buffers areset to their maximumsize(approxi-
mately51 kilobytes).This suggeststhat it is beneficialto
increasethedefaultsocketbuffersize(whichis4kilobytes)
for applicationsrunningon theEthernet,andby extrapola-



tion, for applicationsthat will be running on fasternet-
worksin thefuture.Thelargestincreasein throughputwas
achieved by quadruplingthe socket buffers (to 16 kilo-
bytes), followed by some smaller subsequentimprove-
ments as the buffer got larger.

In the secondpart of the experiment,the resultsof the
first partarecomparedto theresultsobtainedwhenthetwo
processesexchangingdata resideon the samemachine.
This setupbypassescompletelythe network layer, with
packetsfrom theprotocoloutputloopedbackto theproto-
col inputqueue.Despitethefactthatasinglemachinehan-
dles both transmissionand reception,the best observed
local IPC throughputwascloseto 9 Mbps,suggestingthat
the mechanismis capableof exceedingthe Ethernetrate.
However, as the previous part showed, the bestobserved
throughputacrosstheEthernetwasonly 7.5 Mbps,which
is only 75% of the theoreticalEthernetthroughput.The
bottleneckwas tracedto the network driver which could
notsustainrateshigherthan7.5Mbps.Theactualresultsof
this experiment can be found in [8].

Increasingthe socket buffer size can be beneficialin
otherwaystoo:theminimumof thesocketbuffer sizeis the
maximum window TCP can use. Therefore, with the
default sizethewindow cannotexceed4096bytes(which
correspondsto 4 packets).On thereceiving endtheproto-
col canreceiveonly four packetswith everywindow which
leadsto a kind of stop-and-wait protocol2 with four seg-
ments.Anotherpotentialproblemis that the useof small
buffers leadsto a significantincreasein acknowledgment
traffic, sinceat leastoneacknowledgmentfor every win-
dow is required.The numberof acknowledgmentsgener-
atedwith 4K buffers wasmeasuredusingthe probes,and
wasfoundto beroughlydoublethenumberwith maximum
sizebuffers.Thus,moreprotocolprocessingis requiredto
processthe extra acknowledgments,possiblycontributing
to the lower performanceobtainedwith thedefault socket
buffer size. In light of the above observations,all subse-
quent experimentswere performedwith the maximum
allowable socket buffer size.

4.2 Experiment 2: Investigating IPC with Probes

For thisexperimentthedevelopedprobingmechanismis
usedto geta betterunderstandingof thebehavior of IPC.
The experimenthastwo parts:the first consistsof setting
upaconnectionandsendingdataasfastaspossiblein one
direction.The datasizeusedwas256 KB. In the second
part, a unidirectionalconnectionis setup again, but now

packetsaresentoneat a time in orderto isolateandmea-
sure the packet delay at each layer.

For thefirst part, thegraphspresentedwereselectedto
show patternsthat were consistentduring the measure-
ments. Only experimentsduring which there were no
retransmissionswereconsidered,in orderto studythepro-
tocolsat theirbest.Theresultsarepresentedin four setsof
graphs:thefirst is apacket traceof theconnection;thesec-
ond is the lengthof the four queuesvs. elapsedtime; the
third is thedelayin thequeuesvs.elapsedtime;andthelast
is the protocol processing delay.

Thegraphsin Figure3 show thepacket tracesasgiven
by probes3, 4, 7 and8. Probes3 and4 areon thesending
side.Thefirstprobemonitorstheprotocoloutputto thenet-
work interfaceandthesecondmonitorsthenetwork driver
outputto theEthernet.Probes7 and8 areon thereceiving
side and monitor the receiving socket input and output
respectively. The graphsshow elapsedtime on the x-axis
andthe packet numberon the y-axis.The packet number
canalsobe thoughtasa measureof the packet sequence
numbersincefor thisexperimentall packetscarried1 kilo-
byteof data.Eachpacket is representedby averticalbarto
provideavisualindicationof packetactivity. For thesender
theclock startsticking whenthefirst SYN packet is trans-
mitted, and for the receiver when this SYN packet is
received.Theoffset introducedis lessthan1 msanddoes
not affect the results in a significant manner.2In a stop-and-wait protocol the transmitter sends a packet of

dataandwaitsfor anacknowledgmentbeforesendingthenext
packet.
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Examiningthe first graph(protocol output) in the set
revealsthe transmissionburstinessintroducedby thewin-
dowing mechanism.Theblankareasin thegraphrepresent
periodsthe protocol is idle awaiting acknowledgmentof
outstandingdata.The dark areasrepresentthe period the
protocol is sendingout a new window of data(the dark
areascontainamuchhigherconcentrationof packets).The
lasttwo isolatedpacketsaretheFIN andFIN_ACK packets
thatclosetheconnection.Thesecondgraph(interfaceout-
put)is atraceof packetsflowing to theEthernet.It is imme-
diatelyapparentthatthereis adegreeof “smoothing”to the
flow aspacketsmovefrom theprotocolout to thenetwork.
Even thoughthe protocol producesbursts,when packets
reachtheEthernettheseburstsaredampenedconsiderably,
resultingin a muchlower rateof packetson theEthernet.
The reasonis that the protocol is ableto producepackets
fasterthanthenetwork cantransmit,which leadsto queu-
ing at the interface queue.

On the receiving side, the trace of packets into the
receivesocketbuffer appearsto besimilar to thetracepro-
ducedby the sender, meaningthat thereis no significant
queueingdelayintroducedby thenetwork or theIP queue.
This alsoindicatesthat the receive sideof the protocol is
ableto processpacketsat theratethey arrive,which is not
surprisingsincethis ratewasreducedby the network (to
approximatelyapacketeverymillisecond).This lower rate
is possiblya key reasonwhy the IP queueremainssmall.
Theoutputof thereceivesocketappearssimilarto theinput
to thesocketbuffer. Notehowever, thatthereis anoticeable
idle period, which seemsto propagate back to the other
traces.Thesourcefor this is explainedafterexaminingthe
queue length graphs, next.

Thesetof graphsin Figure4 shows thequeuelengthat
thevariousqueuesasafunctionof time(notethedifference
in scaleof the y-axis). The queuelength is shown asthe
numberof bytesin thequeueinsteadof packetsfor thesake
of consistency, sincein thesocket layerat thesendingside
thereis no realdivision of datainto packets.Datais frag-
mentedinto packets at the protocol layer. The sending
socketqueuelengthis shown to monotonicallydecreaseas
expected,but notataconstantratesincethedrainingof the
queueis controlledby thereceptionof acknowledgments.
Note that thepoint thequeueappearsto becomeemptyis
the point wherethe last chunk of datais copiedinto the
socket buffer andnot whenall thedatawasactuallytrans-
mitted.Thedataremainin thesocketbuffer until acknowl-
edged.Theinterfacequeueshowsthepacketgenerationby
theprotocol.Theburstinessin packet generationis imme-
diately apparentand manifestedas peaksin the queue
length.The queuebuild-up suggestedby the packet trace

graphsis clearly visible. Also, the queuelengthincreases
with every new burst, indicatingthat eachnew burst con-
tainsmorepacketsthanthepreviousone.This is attributed
to theslow startstrategy of thecongestioncontrolmecha-
nism[5]. Thethird graphshows theIP receive queue,and
confirmstheearlierhypothesisthat thereceive sideof the
protocolcancomfortablyprocesspacketsat theratedeliv-
eredby thenetwork. As thegraphshows thequeuepracti-
cally never builds up, each packet being removed and
processedbeforethe next one arrives.The graphfor the
receive socket queueshows some queueingactivity. It
appearsthat therearedurationsover which dataaccumu-
latesin thesocket buffer, followedby a completedrainof
the buffer. During that time the transmitterdoesnot send
any data,sinceno acknowledgmentis sentby thereceiver.
This queuebuild-up leadsto gapsin packet transmission,
aswitnessedearlierby the packet traceplots.Thesegaps
area resultof the receiver delayingthe acknowledgment
until data is removed from the socket buffer.

The next set of graphsin Figure 5 shows the packet
delayatthefour queues.Thex-axisshowstheelapsedtime
andthey-axis thedelay. Eachpacket is again represented
asaverticalbar. Thepositionof thebaronthex-axisshows
thetimethepacketenteredthequeue.Theheightof thebar
shows the delay the packet experiencedin the queue.As
mentionedearlier, thereareno packets in the first queue,
thereforethe first (socket queue)graphsimply shows the
time it takes for datain eachwrite call to passfrom the
applicationlayerdown to theprotocollayer. For thisexper-
iment,thereis asinglewrite call, sothereis only oneentry
in thegraph.Thesecondgraphshowsthenetwork interface
queuedelay. Packetsenteringanemptyqueueat thebegin-
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ningof awindow burstexperienceaverysmalldelay, while
subsequentpackets are queuedand thus delayed.The
delaysrangefrom a few hundredmicrosecondsto several
milliseconds.The third graphshows the IP queuedelay,
which is a measureof how fast the protocol layer can
removeandprocesspacketsfrom its inputqueue.Thedelay
of packetsappearsverysmall,with themajorityof packets
remainingin thequeuefor about100microseconds.Most
of thepacketsareremovedfrom thequeuewell beforethe
1 msinterval thatit takesfor thenext packet to arrive.The
fourth graphshows the delayat the receive socket queue.
Herethe delaysaremuchhigher. This delay includesthe
time to copy data from mbufs to user space.Since the
receiving processis constantlytrying to readnew data,this
graphis an indicationof how often the operatingsystem
allowsthesocket receiveprocesswhichcopiesdatato user
spaceto run. The fact that thereareoccasionswheredata
accumulatesin thebuffer, shows that theprocessrunsat a
frequency less than the data arrival.

The two histogramsin Figure6 show theprotocolpro-
cessingdelayat thesendandreceivesiderespectively. For
thesendingsidethedelayis assumedto bethepacketinter-
spersingduringawindow burst.Thereasonis thatsincethe
protocol fragmentstransmissionrequestslarger than the
maximum protocol segment, there are no well-defined
boundariesasto wheretheprotocolprocessingbeginsfor a
packet and where it completes.Therefore,packet inter-
spersingwasdeemedmore fair to the protocol (the gaps
introducedby the windowing mechanismwereremoved).
This problemdoesnot appearat the receiving endwhere
the protocol receivesandforwardsdistinct packets to the
socket layer. The x-axis in the graphsis divided into bins

whichare50microsecondswide,andthey-axisshows the
number of packets in each bin. Examining the graphs
showsthattheprotocoldelaysaredifferentat thetwo ends:
atthesendingendprocessingdelaydividesthepacketsinto
two distinctgroupswith thefirst, the largerone,requiring
about250 to 400microsecondsto processandthesecond
about500 - 650 microseconds.At the receiving end the
packet delay is more evenly distributed, and processing
takesabout250- 300microsecondsfor mostpackets,with
sometakingbetween300and400.Thus,thereceiving side
is ableto processpacketsfasterthanthesendingside.The
averagedelaysfor protocolprocessingare370 microsec-
ondsfor the sendingside and 260 microsecondsfor the
receiving side.ThusthetheoreticalmaximumTCP/IPcan
attainonSparcstation1’swhentheCPUis devotedto com-
municationwith nodatacopying (but includingchecksum)
andwithout thenetwork driveroverheadis estimatedto be
about 22 Mbps.

In the secondpart of the experimentthe delayexperi-
encedby a singlepacket moving throughtheIPC layersis
isolatedandmeasured.A problemwith thepreviousmea-
surementsis that the individual contribution of eachlayer
to theoveralldelayis hardto assessbecauselayershave to
sharethe CPU for their processing.Moreover, asynchro-
nousinterruptsduetopacketreceptionor transmissionmay
stealCPUcyclesfrom higherlayers.To isolatelayerpro-
cessingconsecutivepacketsaresentafterintroducingsome
artificial delaybetweenthem.The ideais to give the IPC
mechanismenoughtime to sendthe current packet and
receive an acknowledgment before supplied with the next.

Theexperimentwassetupasfollows: thepairof Sparc-
station1’s wasusedagain for unidirectionalcommunica-
tion. The sendingapplicationwas modified to sendone
1024bytepacketandthensleepfor onesecondto allow the
packet to reachthedestinationandtheacknowledgmentto
comeback.To ensurethatthepacketwassentimmediately,
theTCP_NODELAY optionwasset.Moreover, bothsend-
ing andreceiving socketbuffersweresetto 1 kilobyte,thus

Figure 5: Queue Delay during congestion
window opening
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effectively reducing TCP to a stop-and-wait protocol.

Theresultsof this experimentaresummarizedin Table
1, andarecomparedto theresultsobtainedin theprevious
experiment,when250kilobytesof dataweretransmitted.
The sendsocket queuedelayshows that a delayof about
280µS is experiencedby eachpacket beforereachingthe
protocol.This includesdatacopy, which wasmeasuredto
be about130 µS. Therefore,the socket layer processing
takesabout150µS.Thisincludeslockingthebuffer, mask-
ing network device interrupts,performingvariouschecks,
allocatingplainandclustermbufsandcalling theprotocol.
Thedelayfor thesendingsidehasincreasedbyabout73µS
(443 vs. 370 µS). This is due to the fact that the work
requiredbeforecallingtheTCPoutputfunctionwith trans-
missionrequestis replicatedwith eachnew packet.Earlier,
theTCPoutputfunctionwascalledwith a large transmis-
sionrequest,andentereda loopformingpacketsandtrans-
mitting them until the datawas exhausted.The interface
queuedelayis verysmall:it takesabout40µSfor apacket
to be removed from the interfacequeueby the Ethernet
driver when the latter is idle. The IP queuedelay is also
quitesmall.Thedelayhasnot changedsignificantlyfrom
the earlier experiment,when 256 kilobytes of datawere
transferred.Theprotocollayerprocessingat thereceiving
endhasnot changedmuchfrom theresultobtainedin the
first part.In this partthedelayis 253µS,while in part1 it
was260 µS. The receive socket queuedelayis about412
µS,out of which 130will bedueto datacopy. This means
thattheperpacketoverheadis about292µSwhichis about
doubletheoverheadat thesendingside.Themainsource
of this appears to be the application wake-up delay.

4.3 Experiment 3: Effect of Queueing on the
Protocol

Thepreviousexperimentshaveprovidedinsightinto the
queueingbehavior of theIPCmechanism.Theexperiments
establishedthat the TCP/IPlayer in SunOS4.0.3running
on a Sparcstation1 has the potential of exceedingthe
Ethernetrate.As aresultthequeuelengthgraphsshow that
noticeablequeueingexists at the sendingside(at the net-
work interfacequeue)whichlimits therateachievedby the
protocol.At thereceiving end,queueingat theIP queueis
low comparedto the other queuesbecausethe packet
arrival rateis reducedby theEthernet.However, queueing
is observedat thesocket layer, showing thatpacket arrival
rateis higherthantheratepacketsareprocessedby IPC.In
thisexperimenttheeffectof thereceivesocketqueueingon
the protocol was investigated.

Briefly, theactionstakenatthesocketlayerfor receiving
dataareasfollows: the receive functionentersa loop tra-
versingthembuf chainandcopying datato theapplication
space.Theloopexits wheneitherthereis nomoredataleft
or the applicationrequestis satisfied.At the end of the
copy-loop the protocol userrequestfunction is called so
thatprotocolspecificactionslike sendinganacknowledg-
ment can take place. Thus any delay introducedat the
socket queue will delay protocol actions. TCP sends
acknowledgmentsduring normaloperationwhenthe user
removesdatafrom the socket buffer. During normaldata
transfer(no retransmissions)anacknowledgmentis sentif
thesocket buffer is emptiedafterremoving at least2 max-
imum segments,or whenever a window updatewould
advance the sender’s window by at least 35 percent3.

The TCP delayed acknowledgment mechanismmay
alsogenerateacknowledgments.Thismechanismworksas
follows: upon receptionof a segment,TCP setsthe flag
TF_DELACK in the transmissioncontrol block for that
connection.Every 200 mS a timer processrunschecking
theseflagsfor all connections.For eachconnectionthathas
the TF_DELACK flag set,the timer routinechangesit to
TF_ACKNOW and the TCP output function is called to
sendanacknowledgment.TCPusesthis mechanismin an
effort to minimizeboth thenetwork traffic andthesender
processingof acknowledgments.Themechanismachieves
this by delayingthe acknowledgmentof received datain
hopethatthereceiver will reply to thesendersoonandthe
acknowledgmentwill be piggybacked onto the reply seg-
ment back to the sender.

Table 1: Delay in IPC Components

Location
Average delay
stop-and-wait
transfer (µS)

Average
delay with
continuous

transfer (µS)

Send socket (with copy) 280 -a

a. varies with data size

Protocol - sending side 443 370

Interface queue 40 -a

IP queue 113 124

Protocol - receiving side 253 260

Receive socket queue
(with copy)

412 -a

Byte-copy delayb (for
1024 bytes)

130 130

b. measured using custom software

3As per the tcp_output () of SunOS. See [8] for details.



To summarize,if therearenoretransmissions,TCPmay
acknowledgedatain two ways:(1) whenever(enough)data
are removed from the receive socket buffer and the TCP
output function is called, and (2) when the delayedack
timer process runs.

To verify theabove, thefollowing experimentwasper-
formed:aunidirectionalconnectionwassetupagain,but in
orderto isolatetheprotocolfrom theEthernettheconnec-
tion wasmadebetweenprocessesonasinglemachine(i.e.
usinglocalcommunication).Thedatasizesentwassetto 1
Mbyte, and the probeswere usedto monitor the receive
socket queueand the generatedacknowledgments.The
resultis shown in Figure7, which shows thequeuelength
v.s.elapsedtime.Theexpansionof thecongestionwindow
canbeseenveryclearlywith eachnew burst.Eachwindow
burst is exactly onesegmentlarger thanthepreviousone.
Moreover, thesocket queuegrows by exactly thewindow
size,andthenit dropsdown to zero,whereanacknowledg-
ment is generatedand a new window of data comesin
shortlyafter. Thepeaksthatappearin thegrapharecaused
by the delayedacknowledgmenttimer processthat runs
every 200 mS. The effect of this timer is to send an
acknowledgmentbefore the data in the receive buffer is
completelyremoved,causingmoredatato arrivebeforethe
buffer is emptied.However, during datatransferbetween
differentmachinesmoreacknowledgmentswould begen-
eratedbecausethe receive buffer becomesempty more
oftensincethereceiveprocessis scheduledmoreoftenand
has more CPU cycles to copy the data.

The experimentshows how processingat the socket
layer may slow down the TCP by affecting the acknowl-
edgmentgeneration.Forabulk datatransfermostacknowl-
edgmentsare generatedafter the receive buffer becomes
empty. If data arrives in fast bursts, or if the receiving
machineis slow or loaded,data may accumulatein the

socketbuffer. If awindow mechanismis employedfor flow
controlasin thecaseof TCP, thewholewindow burstmay
accumulatein thebuffer. Thewindow will notbeacknowl-
edgeduntil thedatais passedto theapplication.Until this
happens,TCP will be idle awaiting the receptionof new
data,whichwill comeonly afterthereceivebuffer is empty
andthe acknowledgmenthasgonebackto the sender. So
theremaybegapsduringdatatransferwhichwill beequal
to thetime to copy out thebuffer plusoneroundtrip delay
for the acknowledgment and the new data to arrive.

4.4 Experiment 4: Effect of Background Load

Thepreviousexperimentshave studiedtheIPC mecha-
nismwhenthemachinesweresolelydevotedto communi-
cation. However, it would be more useful to know how
extra load presenton the machinewould affect the IPC
mechanism.In a distributedenvironment(especiallywith
single-processormachines),computationandcommunica-
tion will affecteachother. Thisexperimentinvestigatesthe
behavior of thevariousqueueswhenthehostmachinesare
loadedwith artificial load. The experiment is aimed at
determiningwhichpartsof theIPCmechanismareaffected
andhow whenadditionalload is presenton the machine.
The resultsreportedincludethe effect on throughputand
graphsdepictinghow thevariousqueuesareaffectedby the
extra workload during data transfer.

Theexperimentwasperformedby settingupaunidirec-
tional connection,runningtheworkload,andsendingdata
fromoneSparcstationtoanother. Themainrequirementfor
the artificial workloadwas that it be CPU intensive. The
assumptionis that if a taskneedsto be distributed,it will
most likely be CPU intensive. The chosenworkloadcon-
sistsof a programthat forks a specifiednumberof pro-
cessesthat calculateprime numbers.For the purposesof
thisexperimenttheartificial workloadlevel is definedto be
thenumberof prime-numberprocessesrunningatthesame
time.

Figure8 shows the effect of the artificial workloadon
communicationthroughputwhen the workload is run on
theservermachine.Theexperimentwasperformedby first
startingthe artificial workloadandthenimmediatelyper-
forming a datatransferof 5 Mbytes.Thegraphshows that
thethroughputdropssharplyasthenumberof background
processesincreases,whichsuggeststhatIPCrequiresasig-
nificantamountof CPUcycles.Althoughnotactuallymea-
sured,the effect on computationalsoappearssignificant.
Thuswhencomputationandcommunicationcompetefor
CPUcyclesthey bothsuffer, leadingto pooroverallperfor-
mance.

Figure8 shows the internalqueuesduringdatatransfer

Figure 7:  Receive socket queue length and
acknowledgment generation
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with a loadedserver. For thesegraphsthe datasize was
reducedto 1 Mbyte to keepthesizeof thegraphsreason-
able.Theworkloadlevel is 4, meaningthattherewerefour
prime-numberprocessesrunning. The x-axis shows the
elapsedtime andthe y-axis the queuelength.Examining
thereceive socket queueplot shows thatwhendataarrives
at the queueis delayedsignificantly. The bottleneckis
clearlyshown to betheapplicationscheduling.Thereceiv-
ing processhasto competefor theCPUwith theworkload

processes,soit is forcedto readthedataatalowerrate.The
extra load seemsto affect the IP queuealso. In previous
experimentswith no extra computationload, datawould
notaccumulatein theIPqueue.Theaccumulationhowever,
is still very smallcomparedto theotherqueues.Theinter-
faceandsocketqueuesonthesendingsidereflecttheeffect
introducedby the delay in acknowledging data by the
receiver. Althoughnot reportedhere,notethattheeffectof
loadingthe client wassimilar to the effect of loadingthe
server [8].

5. Conclusions

In general,the performanceof SunOS4.0.3 IPC on
Sparcstation1 over theEthernetis very good.Experiment
1 has shown that averagethroughputratesof up to 7.5
Mbpsareachievable.Furtherinvestigationhasshown that
this rateis not limited by theTCP/IPperformance,but by
the driver performance.Therefore,a betterdriver imple-
mentation will increase throughput further.

Someimprovementsto thedefault IPCarestill possible.
Experiment1 hasshown that increasingthedefault socket
buffer sizefrom 4 to 16kilobytesor more,leadsto asignif-
icant improvementin throughputfor large datatransfers.
Notehowever, thatincreasingthedefaultsocketbuffer size
necessitatesanincreasein thelimit of thenetwork interface
queuesize.Thequeue,shown in Figure5, holdsoutgoing
packetsawaiting transmission.Currentlyits sizeis limited
to 50 packets and with the default buffers guaranteesno
overflow for 12 simultaneousconnections(12 connections
with amaximumwindow of 4). If thedefaultsocketbuffers
areincreasedto 16 kilobytes,thenthenumberof connec-
tions drops to 3.

Theperformanceof IPCfor localprocessesis estimated
tobeabout43%of thememorybandwidth.Copying1kilo-
bytetakesabout130microseconds,meaningthatmemory-
to-memorycopy is about63Mbps.Local IPCrequirestwo
copiesand two checksums.Assumingthat the checksum
takesabouthalf thecyclesasmemorycopy (only reading
thedatais required),themaximumtheoreticallimit of local
IPC is 63/3 = 21 Mbps. The IPC performancemeasured
wascloseto 9 Mbps which is about43% of the memory
bandwidth.Whenprocessesrunningondifferentmachines,
the sendingside of IPC is able to processpackets faster
thantheEthernetrate,which leadsto queueingat thenet-
work interfacequeue.At the receiving side, the network
and protocol layers are able to processpackets as they
arrive. At the socket layer however, packets are queued
beforedeliveredto theapplication.In bothlocalandremote
communication,theperformanceof TCP/IPis determined
by protocol processingand checksum.Ignoring the data

Figure 8: Throughput v.s. server background
load
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Figure 9:  Queue length v.s server
background load
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copy, thiswasmeasuredto beabout22Mbpsandis limited
by the sending side.

While transferringlargeamountsof data,TCPrelieson
the socket layer for a notification that the application
received the databeforesendingacknowledgments.The
socket layer notifiesTCP after all datahasbeenremoved
from thesocketbuffer. This introducesadelayin receiving
new datawhich is equal to the time to copy the datato
application spaceplus one round trip time to send the
acknowledgmentandthenew datato arrive.This is asmall
problemon the currentimplementationwherethe socket
queuesare small, but may be significant in future high
bandwidth-delaynetworks where queuesmay be very
large. Experiments3 and 4 show that queueingat the
receive socket queuecan grow to fill the socket buffer,
especially if the machine is loaded. This reduction in
acknowledgmentscould degradethe performanceof TCP
especiallyduring congestionwindow openingor after a
packet loss.The situationwill be exacerbatedif the TCP
large windows extensionis implemented.The congestion
window opens only after receiving acknowledgments,
which maynot begeneratedfastenoughto openthewin-
dow quickly, resultingin theslow-startmechanismbecom-
ing too slow.

The interactionof computationand communicationis
significant. Experiment4 has shown that the additional
load on the machinedramaticallyaffectscommunication.
The throughputgraphsshow a sharpdecreasein through-
put as CPU contentionincreaseswhich meansthat IPC
requiresa majorportionof theCPUcyclesto sustainhigh
Ethernetutilization. Even though machineswith higher
computationalpower areexpectedto becomeavailablein
thefuture,network speedsareexpectedto scaleevenfaster.
Moreover, someof thesecycleswill not be easyto elimi-
nate.For exampleTCPcalculatesthechecksumtwice for
everypacket,onceat thesendingandonceat thereceiving
end of the protocol. The fact that in TCP the checksum
residesin theheaderandnotat theendof thepackermeans
that this time consumingoperationcannotbe performed
usinghardwarethat calculatesthechecksumandappends
it to the packet asdatais sentto, or arrivesfrom the net-
work. Conversely, the presenceof communicationaffects
computationby stealingCPU cycles from computation.
Thepolicy of favoringshortprocessesadoptedby theUnix
schedulingmechanismallows the communicationpro-
cessesto run at theexpenseof computation.This schedul-
ing policy makes communication and computation
performance unpredictable in the Unix environment.

Someareasof weaknesshave alreadybeenidentified
with existingTCPfor highspeednetworks,andextensions

to TCPwereproposedto addressthem[6]. Theextensions
are:(1) useof largerwindows (greaterthatTCP’s current
maximumof 65536bytes)to fill a high speedpipeend-to-
end;(2) ability to sendselectiveacknowledgmentsto avoid
retransmissionof the entirewindow; (3) andinclusionof
timestampsfor betterround trip time estimation[7]. We
and other groupsare currently evaluating theseoptions.
However, onemayquestionthesuitability of TCP’s point-
to-point100%reliablebytestreaminterfacefor multi par-
ticipant collaborative applications with multimedia
streams.Additionally, if more and more underlyingnet-
works supportstatisticalreservationsfor high bandwidth
real time applications,TCP’s pessimisticcongestioncon-
trol will have to be reconsidered.
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